AGENDA
of the 7th WLTP IWG Meeting

Location: Room XXVI, Palais des Nations, Geneva, Switzerland
Time: 9:00 - 13:00

1. Welcome & organization

2. Adoption of agenda & minutes
   - Minutes 6th IWG meeting (WLTP-33-rev1e)

3. Open Issues Table
   - Update since 6th IWG meeting (WLTP-07-03e)

4. Report from Subgroup EV (Annex 8)
   - Brief progress report on open EV issues (WLTP-07-xyz)
   - Proposals on OIT # 50, 52, 54 (WLTP-07-xyz)
   - Status of VPSD discussion on HEV definition (OIT #1b_1)

5. Main part & Cycle issues (Annex 1 & 2)
   - Downscaling / gearshifting (OIL #4-9):
     Status report and proposals by H. Steven (WLTP-07-06e)

6. RLD & dyno setting (Annex 4)
   - Brief progress reports (WLTP-07-07e) by TNO / OICA / Japan
     on key OIT # 10 - 21:
     - Onboard anemometry / Wind speed criteria
     - Road load family concept
     - Wind tunnel method
- Torque meter method
- Alternative warming up procedure
- Default road load parameters

- Selection of speed range, speed points, ref. speeds: decision taken? (WLTP-06-13-rev1e)

- Adoption of validation test plan (WLTP-07-08e)

7. Test procedure and conditions (Annex 6)

- Number of tests (OIL #27):
  - Starting note by OICA (WLTP-07-10e)

- Provisions for sailing (OIL #31):
  Status & **general decision** on further proceeding

- Ambient temperature correction test (OIL #32):
  Status report for GRPE by Chair

- Handling of Ki-Approach (OIL #34 – 38)
  Starting note by N. Ichikawa (WLTP-07-xyz)

- Handling of Manual Mode with Automatic Transmission:
  Decision on further proceeding, based on feedback by NL on proposal by ACEA (WLTP-06-17e)

8. Calculations (Annex 7)

- Density for NMHC (OIL # 42):
  - Status report by Th. Adam
  - Revised proposal (WLTP-07-11e)

- Additional pollutants (OIL # 44–46):
  - Brief progress report by C. Astorga (WLTP-07-09e)
  - Feedback by C. Astorga on future coordination of task force issues related to measurement / equipment / calculation
9. **Normalization procedures (OIL #48)**
   - Brief introduction of intermediate report from TUG / TNO (WLTP-07-05e)
   - Proposal by EU-COM (update on WLTP-06-31e?)
   - **Decision:** harmonization of procedures in gtr?
     If yes, **decisions** on: priority procedures, establishment of task forces, validation planning.
   - Driving trace index (OIL #41):
     Feedback from parties regarding status of validation

10. **General issues**
    - **Drafting issues**
      - Brief report by S. Dubuc:
        Current gtr draft (WLTP-07-04e),
        brief introduction of changes to the gtr, which are independent of OIT
      - Corrigendum to GTR No. 15?

11. **Meeting schedule**
    - 8th WLTP IWG Meeting, October 2014 (date & place t.b.d.)
    - 9th WLTP IWG Meeting, January 2015 (Geneva, preceding GRPE)
    - 10th WLTP IWG Meeting, April 2015 (date & place t.b.d.)
    - 11th WLTP IWG Meeting, June 2015 (Geneva, preceding GRPE)
    - 12th WLTP IWG Meeting, September 2015 (date & place t.b.d.)

12. **AoB**